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formyls, *i*d three atom* of oiygon. 
Doom substituted chlorine for the 
oxygen. and thus obtained tirvhloride 
of form?!*, which I* chloroform. 
Than tho American* found that older 
mm nope We of taking away all arena 
tkma of Um Inimji body j and I>r. 
HMopaon, c4 Edinburgh, found that 
t Irak fond# of formyls waa taoro thor 
oaghly adapted for tbia pari*** than 
croo ether. All tbia baa arisen from 
tha study of the habits of Insects.

b#M tara oat Ml* Mr. Gray'* 
He . oafa, ah, a* L mud he

few m inn tea. He wee a liaitonm* 
UtHa fellow, dreared la a ftae aaH of 
navy bine cloth, bit bright cur to 
Mowing oror bto abeaidora, oad hio 
raleot «*p jauntily oot one aide oa 
bio wolt abaped bond, while bio eye

, J l ,Tor tho Luthema Visitor. 
“God Tempers tho Wind to the Shorn 

Lamb.” \ Hobart Dale Ow#u, ie hit aatobi
ogrephy new pa Wiobiog la the A flea- 
fir M—tkAf, sketches ibr following 
footer* that be htofi *♦»*> IW lips 
of the Loodow He^ her la laOS—lUv. 
K-1 ward t retag, a Mreteh fWby-
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anm rou catalogue.

domestic nwm uiceki oo., s#w Tori
Hent 5 —3mAh! luakleu, motherless and lone, 

There's peril ia your way,
For he from whom all rood ha* flown, 

Ha* marked you for nh prey.
How gaflelaas wm* her trestle mind,

A* Mng-injr a sweet i>«alm.
She add. “The Lord doe* temper kind 

The wind to Hi* shorn lamb."
Ah! monruer, hi thy home now and.

It'* light forever rone ?
Dost weep without a bright hope triad.

From eve until the dawn ?
Tlie Lord thy broken heart will dad. 

And send thee a sweet calm,
Koa oh! He ever tempers kind 

The wind to t|ie shorn lamb.
All! sinful one, there’s danger near. 

And bell is yawning wide.
In Jesus thou necd’st never fear.

To Him they all confide.
“I'll go to Him aad pardon And,

I’ll go Must as I am,’
Assured His love will temper kind 

The wind to the shorn lamb.”
Ah! dying one, dost see the strand.

The waters dashing high,
Upon its margin you now stand.

Do you not fear to die 1 
"I feeble am, and old, and blind,”

He said in accents calm.
“And so my Saviour tempers kind

The wind to the shorn lamb.”
And when the awful trump shall call

The bring and the dead;
When all the great and all the small .
. Shall eotue to judgment dread, 
ni tell Him l am poor and blind.

And without merit am.
And then I know He’ll temper kind 

The wind to the shorn lamb.
And so the lesson take, my soul. 

Whatever tempests break 
Though mountain high the billows roll. 

He’ll never thee forsake.
Upon thy forehead He will bind 

The victor’s waring palm.
In «mrg ill He’ll temper kind 

The wind to the shorn lamb.

% foil Maryland for ytara last anas 
mtL ffMpm my trip north, i waa

I thought, aa 
a pretty bay DR. C. M’LANE’S
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Liver Pills
error night Hi 

While walking

Foti board* hat e long been regard 
cd as a defense agaiuet bronchitis 
and aorc throat, and it la aaaorted 
that tha aappsrs and miuers of tha 
Hroach army, who are noted for the 
alas aad beauty of tbsir boards, 
stijoy a apodal immunity from after 
t tarns of tbia nature The growth of

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, 
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

worldh

fr
foot aoaa of thotr foraa by quaiat old 
toraa of eagwaasioa, tha aalf forgah 
ring dovwtfoa of Iwoflslthfe! hearts. r of the ribs, increases on pressure; 

sometimes the pain is in the left side 5 the 
patient is rarely able to lie on the left 
side) sometimes the pain is felt under tha 
shoulder-blade, and it frequently extends 
to the top of the shoulder, snd is some
times mistaken for s rheumatism in the 
arm. The sromach is effected with lorn
of appetite and sickness; the bowels in
gcacrml arc costive, sometimes alternative
with lax ; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation ia the back part. There is ge
nerally a considerable loss of memory, 
accompanied with

roittent Fevers.
lent is the valleys 
tbrooghout the Uni 
thee* of tha Minis 
flUaoti, Tennessee,

f raana Ian bto to take cold easily. It 
to atatad that Walter Havage Lnodor 
wag • sufferer from aorc throat for 
ossusy years, and ibat ho lost tbs 
morbid disposition by allowing hie 
board I* grow, according to tho 
advice of lb# aurgeon to tha Grand

I KJnn t do it, tor. If I don’t giv* him 
money ho will gvt a cent or two fro* JZfffler. K bi-f 

f h* wffl then arm 
epoa the style of j J
kia retom borne. LI
w kgnooniae an% 

wthe building <-l
his ideas I: §

**ke the plan, or I 
gjjud the differen t f 
till project as » o I 
rill peat make § 
ureogh” oot soch <! I 
rtroctioQ may tcqfl
m alt satisfactory, il
ipeeifications, wliul 
gistAkabk- terras, I 
construction and fi I 
Marions npderlie. I 
fotore estimates I 
pit of the build* I 
therefore, the hk»t| 
sent entrusted t I 
wehitect.
I Bit, my dear r. I 
soeh quicker peon*! 
is reality. The ail 
mooter difficultie* I 
foresee, or, if foul 
Miter; and he pro! 
#f study and lalxfl 
otwpelled to abail 
ilea, and be will bal 
At times, trials Tik I 
perplexing! Again I 
are consumed with 1 
recollect that, on onl 
sf us worked nearll 
meoession on the si;l 
isorway which oftil 
Itotiw. The cornet 
■diitect does not. al 
the beholder the il 
the study which tli:l 
night have caused hi 

When the arehir* I 
this far, he i» i>eii|
ii his building and J
With closed eyes il 
timself in any part I 
**d with bis mind's I 
Mature in its finish* M 
boo way stumble I 
»kich have not beti I 
flreviously met. It 

the builder, pr<M 
Phos. or depending I 
toetches which be nl 
toawings are out I 

is he expected I 
*»be had not the n I 

His school in J 
tolidy different or* 
* architect, and : I 
®w*can never sacc. I 
toe latter ; and asl 

he will meet I 
he can not alvl 
without viola11 

Indeed, I I 
of a young arel 

Hi his first work I 
"•wer for a small in hi 

certainly novel
^^nevertheless, in
®®®fained square-lie*

Dablto IWwtop kspu«M, however, 
reforrtttg te tbia theory aod to (be 
examples oilto to its favor, states 
ihaA be atoofSei the seme oeuiee ae 
Leader, for praatonly the fame raaaou, 
ami with flair eaeeeee, bat ie never- 
thetoaa hoand to scale that be knows 
of individuals with long, tewing 
beard* who bavr not been saved 
foam attack* of bronchial aad toryn-

_ which ought 
to have been done. A slight, dry cough 
is sometimes *n attendant. The patient 
complain 1 of weartacf 1 snd debility t he 
is easily startled, his feet are cold or burn
ing, and he complains of a prickly sensa
tion of the akin; his spirits are low ; and 
although he ia studied that exercise would 
be beneficial to him, yet be eta scarcely 
summon up fortitude enough to try it.

erful influence 
gaaa, is atom 
is no cathartic

a* they will speedily remov 
colon ! viscid matter with 
bowels are loaded, at the 
stimulating tbe secretions c
sod generally restoring the h 
functions of tbe digeetiva onaat. 

Fortify tbe bodyagafamtto
la fiset. he distrusts every remedy. Se
veral of the above symptom* attend the 
disease, but cases have occurred where 
few of them existed, yet examination of 
the body, after death, has shown the Li- 
vta to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. C. M’Laws's Lives Piles, t» casts 

or Acui and Fit ik, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy 
retain. No better cathartic can be usril, 
preparatory to, or after raking Quinine. 
W« would advise ail who are afflicted 
with this disease so give them a ram 
nut.
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■*wwi«i
by porifyini' all its fluids with foim 
Bittrs. No en demic can tils fogChildren’s Department
ache, Pam in the Shoulder*, 
Tightness of tbe Chest, Dixzin 
Eructations of tbe Stomacb, R 
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, 
tauon of tbe Heart, inflammsq

A genttoman ia a |i#raon not merely 
aoqnaiotad with certain forma and 
•tiquetU of life, esmy aod salf-poa 
Mfflto m toetotjr, able to apoak acid 
•et and move in the world without 
awkwardness, nod free trom habit* 
wbinb ara vulgat and in bad taate. 
▲ gentleman it aametbing beyond 
tbia; that which ltoa at tba root of 
every ebnauan virtsm. It ia tbe 
tbooghtfni dam re of doing in every 
Inala no* what other* should do unto 
him He in constantly thinking, not 
indeed how be may give pleauanre to 
others for tbe mate mum of pleating, 
hat how be may avoid hurting their 
feeling*. When be ie''i» society he 
•erapaloaaly aacertain* the position 
and relation* of every one with whom 
he so am* ia contact, that ha may

“Father, 1 see that you ueTer bava 
wino upon our table an Mr. Jooa* 
doe*. Why is itt Don’t you Uka
itr

Mr. B.*S face grew aad, and be 
alowly.aiwweml, “Jimmy, l used to 
love the taste of liquor of all kiada 
when a small boy, bat now, for many 
years, I hate aud despiae the sight
and smell of wine, brandy or whfokey.* 

“What made you dinlike liqnor, 
father f»

“The instruction ol my parento, 
for one thing, and seeing (be draad 
fnl effects of a course ef drinking 
upon young people, who began life 
with me, for another.'’

“Father, Mr. Jonea offered m« 
some wine tbe day I took dinner 
with Sam, and all at tba table laugh
ed when I said I never fond tasted 
any and didn’t want it.*

“You didn’t touch it, Jimmy V*
“No father, 1 thought that if it 

was a good thing to drink yon would 
have it for ns too, aad I would ask 
you abonfc it”

Mr. B. involuntarily tightened hia 
clasp of his son’s hand, as if to 
shield him from some nncaony in 
flnenoe, and replied, “Jimmy, touch 
not, taste not, handle not any kind 
of liqnor daring your whole Mfe. It 
is not good for any one to drink. Jus 
a medicine it is highly nsefel, no 
quinine, arsenic, and strychnine are 
useful, and coaid it be kept no n 
medicine only, I woakl not than warn 
yon; bat taste wine ooce or twice 
and you aeon will leans to like not 
only the taste, but the exhilarating 
feeling that it produces. Continue 
to take it, and it will prove a robber 
that will steal your senses, your 
money, nod yewr sowL*

“My soul, fether P*
“Yes, my sou, no drunkard shall 

inherit eternal life. 1 will tell yon a 
story, Jimmy, that came under my 
own observation, and from its rela
tion you will nnderstand how liqnor 
proves this robber.1*

Jimmy was glad to hear a story, 
snd ever wss thoughtful that his 
sister Lacy and brother Joe saookt 
share his pleasures, so b* ran to call 
them to listen to the story of tfotor 
father. Mr. B. began whan the chil
dren had seated themed vas near him.

“Twenty-five years ago 1 waa ia 
the State of Maryland. I intended 
to take the train for Cumberland, 
and had arrived at tbe town of 

is the stage, from a distance 
of tbrrtf: miles. The day waa raw 
aod cold, aod the only Are that I 
coaid find was in tbe barroom of a 
hotel wear tha depot. 1 waa a young 
man then, and yet at that age I bad 
determined never to allow a drop of 
liqoor to pass my lipe, excepting as 
medicine. I therefore didn’t wlah to 
remain in tbe bar room, hot the cold 
weather compelled me to endure tha 
smell of the different liquors, bad 
tobacco smoke, snd ths other dis
agreeable accompaniments of a bar
room. I took a seat near the wia- 
dow, aad presently noticed a fins 
sleigh covered with bn Ado robes, 
and drawn by two sptoadhl boras*, 
come dashing round tbe corner ef tha 
•qaare near the hotel. It stopped, 
and a geutlemarr and bis little soa of 
about seven years of age, got oat. 
The driver carefully placed the blan
kets over the smokiog bodies of the 
horses, to prevent their taking eold, 
aod the gentleman and hit soa so-

Lungs, Pain in the region of tbs El 
neya, and a hundred other pskrfdamn. 
toms, are tba offsprings of Dfsp*|m 
One bottle will prove a better puMw 
of it* merit* than a lengthy afodfo 
meat.

Scrofula, or King’s Erf), w&S wellingB, C leer*, ErysipS* SwZi Set 
Goitre, Scrofuhm* InjUmnutioet, kattet 
Inflammation*. Mercurial Affaebsoi, Qfi 
Sore*. Eruptions of the Skin. Sort Kjwet 
la the**, at ia all other n —SfojIhinUls 
eases, Faulks'* Vi.vac as firrma fo*
shown their great cur&ure powers n tie
most obstinate aad intractable cam.

For Inflammatory and Ckntot
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious. Ra&

is a mating of ifos spiritual and ths

tent and Intermittent Fevers. DiseaseMf 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys aa* Blattt 
these Bitten have no eqaal. Sock Daw*these Bitten have no eaaal. Sock Dam 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Penomm
caged in Paints and Minerals, satis 
Plumbers, Trpc-netten, Gokl-beatnft al
Miners, as they adraaoo ta life, anstipt 
to paralysis of ths Bow-ei*. Te pwi 
against thin, take a dose of Wuum* 
voa* Btttess occasionally.

For Skin Diseases,' Eruptions,in
ter, Salt-ltheum, Blotches, Spots, Pistpia 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Risg-wsoa.
Scald bSrui, Sure Eyes. ErynshA ltd 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skis, Esmd 
and Diseases of tbe Skin of wfasSeear saw 
or nature, are literally dog up aid swat 
out of tbe system ia a short time by tie w 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Went,
larking in the erstem of eo many timmfo 
are effectually destroyed and remove!, h 
system of medicine, no remrifagSA m w 
ihclmimtics will free the syatsm um mm 
like these Bitters.

For Female (cmplniita, iajm
or old, married or single, at thtdavtafm 
manhood, or the torn of lift, thaw fsi 
Bitters display *0 decided aa iiiH— ti* 
improvement u soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Bloody
ever you find its impurities bunfogtiwas 
the skin in Pimplea, Eruptfott, u im

Dr. C. MT^ane's \”ermifuge
»W* W keys in rwery sorttrym cfciMnw fn.w op to hi hi

Urns* a lew daw of
M’LANE’S VERMIFUGE,

ro rxrrt thx wrentws. 
ry hnrinr- or imrr.trro.ra.

May 2—ly 241—cow

position He studies how b* may 
•void towelling is conversation upon 
way subjset which may needlessly hart

from way allusions which may call 
up a disagrrsable or oflhasive sumo 
elation A gowttomao never all odes

The Fatherland Series.
ktoB.”

“JTo, sir," mud
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inflmforlty of tatout, of rank, of

r ho to placed. Ho aovor as
say superiority to hitnelf— 
ridicules, never sneers, sever 
, never makes a display of hi*

l m m implied ta habits, or 
or iatliaatioaft which assy bs 

ve to other*.
aetttamasta. Mach to drtvtag a hard 
bar gala with the other. They die

Aides Gobble, a lover ef tniarulv, 
aaa dyspaptir, and snflased great 
an—inrai sAer eating. Bo bs goes 
la the great Dr. Abaraethy for ad-

walked owl of the room.
“Highly lighty T* sstid the load 

toadt “Petoos 1 well, that* a go 
Mighty good kind of petoaa, tfoowgh, 
to a follow, I say Mr. Gray’* Jaet 
go«* raving mod ahowt hto temper 
aoee aotioas, nad ewght to he tahaa

terv. Tlii* music book should Iiave fo« 
published a hundred years •go- Djw 
tains beautiful music, and tbe stoawJP 
department alone is worth marettssw 
times tbe amount a*ked tor tie fo* 
Published by S C. COIXIlfS, 
Jayne Street, Philadelphii, Pft^ w*S 
sale by Booksellers generally, wm 
price $1.2-5. To ti»e trade msw Om 
other music book*. •

Sept 4

•f aw* party eantlog Wrtfo 
m time the aoele as weighty 
lilOMk while the m use! fog “Ah T mud the doctor, “I see; a 

V ask as who has swallowed more 
dollar* tkma ha can digest-.*

“I am an American cilisen,* said 
Aides, with great dignity; “I am 
Secretary of oer legation to the Court

A mao sitring by the 
“Mr. Gray la the aaa

feat o 1 Id that hoe already
sure prepared to fill orders for any books 
ito.n.^1 by the various publishing houses 
ia this country and in Europe (Enjrti«h 
and German) of the mme rotes as the

w* keejp constsatly on hand a large 
and varied assortment, to which we a?e
daily miikme additions.

Record*, Bible Diction- 
K»k«, Catechisms, Cards,

Marsh’s Radical Core Trota“WfoaitoM iB aflmwtf Ah! IIto 
l unihto In—qpiiiiia uf mm ml ihinga.

“Don’t see that infotwnoe,* eaid 
Aldas; “It ain’t a natural coose 
qaeaor, I guest, that » man ahoold 
ease* to he 01 because he Is called to nfos, Question 

tekreta. Hymn
Any of oar h _____ ______________
rr) seat by mail at the printed prioea. 
eannnable discount* made to dealer* 
id *e Sunday *«ehoola 
W* earnestly request our customer*

1 known for the cure w 
Hernia or Rupture. This Trn» 
eeived the sanction of the mo«« 
physician * of this eounfcTTi 
hesitate to recommend it to thoseJ 
with Hernia as being wperiti
others. , mIt Is the only Truss that wtU r« 
bowels with any certainty, mom 
can feel assured that he 
that will be at all times safeand« 
in its operations. Of this we £P 
satire satisfaction to all vbo mi 
under our treatment- , v.

Ladies’ silk elastic Abdominal.* 
corpulency, falling of tbe womg. 
a support to the hack aad 
mnscles. Anklets, knee e*i» 
jnp.Tor varicose veins, ulcer*

Shoulder brace* for ladies, 
children, for tl»e cure of stotiPg* 
shoulder* and as a cheat expand*:

Pile Instrument*, the afogL* 
article in use-light, tNisOy 
effectual. Instruments “*5 
deformities, curvature of tne

-tesrhfe, orf, t*d1
tinm-d Crutches. ., r

to i«m partly, than 
or the toy •< Ifos “Mat 1 toll you It doe* follow, for 

Us ths oompoagr yoa’ll koop you’ll 
hsv* to sot like * Christian I aovor 
saw x Yankee who didn’t bolt his 
flood like a boo coosi rictor. How con 
jos t Xpert to digewt food that you 
owl ther take the trouble to 'dlooect 
our time to masticate f It’* 00 woo 
dor yaw loos your teeth, for you 
sever war them ; uor yo«r digestion, 
for yaw overload It; eor your saliva, 
wm jvi tijiiiiG n on yooT (mrpri

•ff to send ouk by mail 5 but to remit 
cht-queo, drafts pr Pool Office orders.

try tag whim hey thej 
take a foamy far

railway. P. 0.


